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AGENCY

FBL{ru{t
Comblned Set€r orrerflow (CSOI
Control Pollcy

AGEllcY: Environmental Protection
Agency (EPA).
AGtlOtG Final PolicY.

surxARY: EFA has issued a national
policry statement entitled "Combined'Sewei 

Overllow (CSO) Control Policy."
Tbis policy establishes a consistent
natioial alproacb for controlling
discharees bom CSOs to the Nation's
wster€ iiuough the National Pollutant--

' 
Dir.h"tg" Eli-mination System (NPDES)
permit Pr%ram.
FOR FURTHER INFORTATFN OONTACT:
Iefhev LaPe, Olfice of Wastewater-Enfortem-ent 

and ComPliance, MC-
{201, U.S. Environmental Protection
AgencY,4ol M Street SW., Washia$on'

' I)c 20{60, (202126V756r.
SUPPtEtEnt BY INFORtAnOil: The main
DulDoaes of the CSO C-ontrol Policy am
io eiaborate on the Environmental
Protection Agency's (EFA's) National
CSO Contrct-straiegr Published on

e:"#$i:bH;i'*!ffi lfi'l;*"
(CivA). Wbtle implementation of the
isas Strategy hagresulted in Progress
toward controlling CSOs' significant
public bealth and water quality risks
remail.

This Policy Provides guidane to
permittees with CSOs, NPDES
iuthorities and State water quality
standarde autlorities on coordinating
the planninn, selection, and
impiementition of CSO controls that
m&t the requirements of the CWA and
allow for priUUc involvement during the
decision-making Pmoes6.

Contained in-tht Policy are provisions
for developing aPProPriate, site-specific
NPDES Permlt requirements lor au
combin6d sewer sYstems (CSS) that
overllow as a result of wet weather
evetrts. For example, the Policy lays out
two alteraative aPProachec-the
"demonstratlon" and the
"Prtsumption" approaches-that
p'rpvide 6ommunides with targets for
tlSO controls tbat achieve compliance
witb the Act, particularly protec{ion-of
water quality and designated uses. The
Policy ilso includes euforcement

^-.initiatives to require the imnediate

Gffi "f#","i"'i:ltfi:is":ffi*,
- 

the lppnining GWA requirem€Dts_ql€
complied with as soon as practicable.

TSe permittinc Provisions of tbe
Policy'were devJtiped as a result of

compliance with the G:ltVA, inclu'ling
comiliance with water quality
$anlgds and pmtectioi of d6sigDatod
uses. Once theloug-term GSO control
plans are completd, pemittees wttlbs
iesponsible- to-impleient the plene'
recommendations a8 Soon aa
practlcable.' 

Stst€ water quditv stsndadt
autborities wili be iivolved ia the long:
tern GSO conhl planning efrort ar
well. lte water quality standards
authorities will help ensue that
development of the CSO pernittees'
lone-term CSO contrcl plans an
coo-rdinated with the reliew and
possible revisiou of water qualit5l
standards on CSGimpacted waters.

NPDES au&orities 
-will 

issue/reiszue
or modify permits, as aPPmPriate, to
require compliance with the technology'
baied and water quality-based
reouirements of the C:WA. Aften

"ohptaio" 
of the long-term CSO

contiol plan, NPDES persrita will bo
reiszued or modified [o incorporate the
additional requirements specined in rle
Policv. such a:s perforoade standards
for th'e selectedtontrols based on
average design conditlons, a Pd'
construction water quality assessm€nt
program, monitoring for complianca '

i,vitf, water quality standards, and I
Deopener clause authorizing the NPDES
autloritv to reopen and modifY ths
Dermit ii it is deiermined that lhe GSO
iontrols fail to meet water qualitY
standards or Protect designated ucce.
NPDES authorities should coulmenoe
enforcement actions against permitteeo
that have CWA violations due to CSO
discharees durine drv weather. In
additioi. NPDES-autlorities should
ensure the implementation of ths
minimum tecf,nology-based controlg
and incorporate a schedule into an
aoorooria:te enforceable mechatrisn,
wiih ippropriate milestone datee, to.
implerirint-the required longterm GSO
control plan. Schedules for
implemintatiou of tbe long'term CSO
coitrol plan may be phased based on
the relative importance of adverga
impacts upon water qudity standards
anii desicnated uses, and on a
permitte6's financial capability.' 

nFA is developing exiensive Sridance
to support the Policy and will en"lolltrog
the aviitability of tf,e gridances and
other outreach efforts tbroug! various
mears, as they become available. Fc
example, EPA is.preparing guidance on
the nine minirnrtm contmlg,
characterization and nonltoring of

AL PROTECNON extensive input received from keY
stakeholderi during a negotiated Policy
dialoeue. The CSO stakeholders
incluf,ed reDresentatives hom Statos,
environmenltal groups, nunicipal
organizations and others. The negotiated
diilogue was couducled during the
Sumier of 1992 by the OfEce of Waten
and the OIEce of Water's Management
Advisorv Group. lte enforcemont
initiativ6s, including one which ic -
underway to addresJ CsOs during dry
weather,-were developed by EFA's
Olhce of Water and Office of
Enforcement.

EPA issued a Notice of Availability on
the draft CSO Control Policy on fanuary
19, 1993, (5s FR a99{) and requested
comments on the &aft PolicY bY Marcb
22, 7993. Approxirnately forty-one sete
of written comsrents werc submitted by
a variety of interest grouPs including
cities and municipal grouPs,
environmental groups, Statee,
orofessional ore-anizations and others.
hil comments iere considered as EFA
orepared the Final Policy. The public
Loniments were largely jupportive of
tbe draft Policv. EFA received brcad
endorsement df and support for the key
principles and provisions from noat
Lommintert. Tius, this final Policy
does not include significant changee to
the maior provisions of the draft Polica'
but ratler, it includes clarification and
better explanation of the elements of the
Policv to address several oftbs
questions that were raised in the
iomments. Persons wishing to obtain
copies of the public comments or EFA'g
suinmary anaiysis of the comments may
write or call the EPA contact person.

The CSO Policy represents a
comprehensive national strateg5t to
ensure that municipalities, Permilting
authorities, water qudity standards
authorities and the public engage ina
comprehensive andcoordinated
planirinc effort to achieve cost effectvg
bSO coi'trols that ultimately meet
appropriate health and environmental
o:bieaives. The Policy recognizes the
sitb-specifrc naturc of CSOs and tbeir
impaits and provides the necesear5l
fleilbilitv to iailor controls to local
situationi. Maior elements of the Poliry
ensure that CSO controls are 6pst
effective and meet the obiectives and
requir€ments of the CWA.

ibe rraior provisions of the Policy arc
as follor,ns.

CSO perurtttees should immediately
undertake a prooess to accurately
characterize theh CSS and CSO
disch$ces, demonstrate implementation CSOq development of long-term G9O
of miniilum technoloey-baied controls control plans, and financial capabtlity.-
identified in the Polici. and develop Perniitees will ba expected to comPly
long-terut'CSO control phns whic,L with any existingGS&^relatcd
evaluate altematives foi attaining requipments in NPDES petuitr'
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coDsent decree or court orders unless
revised tobe consistent with this Policv.

the policy is organlzed as follorys: 
-

l. Inuoductol
r{. Purpoce and Priacipler
B. Application of Foticy
C" Efiecl on Qrnent G9 @nbol Efiortr
D. Small System C,onsidentiont
E lmpleiuentatlon Recponslbilitiec
F. Policy Developmsnt

tr. EPA Obiecriver forPeroltteer
A. Overview
E. tuplemeatatlon of the Niue Minimum

Conbob
G Long-Tern CSO Couhol Plea
1. Characterlzation, Monitoring, and

Modeling of the C,ombined Serrpr
Syetenr

2. Publtc Participatior
3. C-onsider8tion of Sensitivs Alees ,
4. Evatuation of Alternatiwr
5. Goat/Perfornance Gonsideration
6. Operational Plan
7. Maxirmtziag Trratmant at tbe &risting

POTVII Treatment Ploat
8. Implementation Scbedule
9. Post4onstnction Compliance

Monitiring Prograo
Itr. C.oordtnatiou With State Water Qgaltty

Standardr
A. Overvlew
B. Water Quslity Staldards Roviowt

IV. Expectations for Pennittiog Autboritirr
rL Overvim
B. NPDES Perrnit Requfu€meott
1. Phaso I Permits-Iiequirementr fo

Ilemoastntion of tbe NiDe Minlmun
Conbolg and Efevelopment of the Loog-
Term GSOGontrol Plar

2. Pbare tr Pennita-Requfupmeltr 6r
Implementation of a long-TennCSO
ConEol Plao

3. Phacing Gonsidentiou
V. Enforcement and Compliaucc

A. Ov€rvtw
B. Enforcement of CSO lly Weatbca

Discbarge Probibitton
G Enforcmeut of Wet Weatber CSO

Requirome*e
1. Eniqcement forC,ompliance With Pbase

I Permitr
2. Enforcemoat for Compliance Witb Pbaso

II P€nritt
D. PeDslths

Lisl of Subiec,lr iD 40 CFR Peil 122

Water pollution control
ArilhorltT Cleau WatecAct. 33 U'S.C 1251

etg,q.
Ilrted: April 8, 199{.

Crrolltf,. Drorvs,
Admtnfuraator.

CrmbiDed Sewer Overfl ow (GSO)
C.ontnol Pollcy

I.Intnductlon

rd Purpose and Principles

lte main pu4toses of thie Policy are
to elaborate on liPA's Nationel
Combined Sewer Overflow (CSOI
Contrcl Stlateg/ publisbed on
September 8, 1989 at 54 FR 37370 (1989

Strategy) and to expedite compliance
with tbe requirements of the Clean
WaterAct {CWA). Wbile
irnplementatio! of tb€ 1989 Strateghar
resulted in progress toward conbolling
CSOs, siggific8nt water quality rtsls
remain"

A combined sewer systern (Citis) ic a
wsst€wat€r collection system otmed by
a State or municipality ias defined by 

-

section 502({) of the GWA) whtch
conveys sanitary wastewaters (domecdc,
commercial and lndustrial wastewaters)
and storm water thro"gh a single-pipe
system to a Publicly Orrned Treatrnent
Works POfWl Treatment Plant (as
defined tn 40 CFR 103.3(p)). A CSO is
tbe discbarge from a CSS at a point prior
to tbe POTW Tleatment Plant. CSOs an
point sources subiect to NPDES pernit
requirements including both
technology-based and water qudity-
based requirements of the Ct IA. CSOI
are Dot subiect to secondanl tleatment
iequirements applicable to POTWs.

eSOs consist 6f mixtures of domestic
sewage, industrial and comurerdal
wsstewatens, and storm water nrnofi.
CSOs often contain bigb levelsof
suspended solids, pathogenlc
microorganisms, todc pollutants,
lloatables, nutrients, orygen-demanding
organic compounds, oil and greaee, and
other pollutdnts. CSOs can causa
exceeiiances of water quality standards
WQS). Such exceedances may posa
risks to human health, tbreatea aquatic
life aad its habitat, aad impair the uso
and enioyrrent of tbe Nation'c
waterwaw.

ltis Pirlicy is iatended to provide
guidance to permittees with CSOs,
National Pollutant Discharge
Elinination Systern (NPDES) pernttttng
aulhorities, Statc water quality
standards authoritles and enfolcement
autborities. The purpose of the Poltcy is
to coordinate the planning, s€l€dd@,
desip and implenrentatiou of CSO
manicement practicec and controls to
meetihe rcou'irements of the CWA and
to iavolve tf,e public fully during the
decision making pnooost.

This Policy re-iferates tbe obiectives of
the 1989 Strategy:
1. To ensure that if CSOs oosur, they aro

ollv as a result of wet weatbe$'
Z. To-bring all wet weather CSO

discharge points lnto compliane witb
the technologl-based and water
quality-baseil requirements of tha
CWA; and

3. To minimize water quality, aquatic
biota, and b"ma! health impacts from
cs&.
Itts CSO Control Policy represents a

comprehensive uational stratos/ to
ensure $sl mr r n icipalities,

authorities, water guality standards
authorities aad the public engage in a
comorehensive and coordinated
planidag effort to acbieve mst-efiectivt
GSO contruls that ultimatelv moet
apprcpriate bealth and enrrironmentel
obieaives and requirements. The Poltcy
recognizes the site.specific naturp of
CSOo aud their impaasand providee
the necessary llo<ibility to tailor
controls to local situatious. Fourkey
priaciples of the Policy ensure that CSO
coatrols are cost-effectivo and meet ths
obiectives of tbe CWA. The key
principles an:
1. Providing clear levels ofcontrol thet

would be presumed to meeil,
appropriate heal& and environmentrl
obiectivee;

2. ProvidinS sulncient flexibility to
plnicipalities, especially fiaancidly
disadvantaged communities, to
consider the site-specific nature of
CSOs and to deterrnlne the mostcod-
effective meaDs of reduci.g pollutantr
and meeting CWA oblectives and
requirements;

3. Aliowing a phased approach to
implementation of CSO controlr
considering a community's Snandrl
capability; and

4. Review and revision, as appropriate,
of water quality standards and their
implementation procedrues when
developing CSO control plans to
reflect the site-specifrc wet weathor
impacts of CSOs.
Tbis Policy is being issued in support

of EPA's regulations and policy
initiatives. This Policy is Agency
guidance only and doos not establish q
iffect legal rights or obligations. lt doct
not establish a binding nom and ia lot
finally determinatlve of the igsues
addressed. Agency decisione in any
particular case will be nade by applyiry
ihe law and regulationson thebagic of
specific facts when pemitg are issued.
1te Administration-has reconmendcd
that the 1994 amendments to lhs CI,VA
endorse this find Policy.

B. Application of Policy

The permittins provisions of thir
Policyipply to diCSSs tlgt overllow
as a resuli of storm water f,qv,
including snow melt nrnofi (40 @R
122.26(bX13)). Discharges hom GSS8
during dry weather are pmhibitedby
the CWt- Accordingly, the permitdng
pmvisionc of this Policy do not apply to
CSOs during dry weathe,r. Ilry wuathea
Ilow is the llowln a cornbinod eewa
thet results from dometdc sowa86'
ttroundwat€r infi ltration, comm€[cid
ina industrid wastewatett, and anY
otber non-precipitation related flow:
(e.g., tidal:.nltiation). In addition to
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appmval of its strategy. States an-d EPA
Rehonal Olfices should review these
stritegies and negotiate appropriate
revisions to them to irnplement Uris
Policv. Permitting authorities are
encoriraged to eviluate water pollution
control ieeds on a watershed
maDaqement basis and coondinate CSO
conttil efforts with other point and
nonpoint sourc€ control activities'

C. Effect on Current CSO Control Efforts

EFA recoenizes that extensive work
has been do:ne by many Regions, States,
and municipalities to abate CSOs. As
such, portiolns of this PolicY maY
alreadv have been addressed bY
oerni[tees' previous efforts to control
bSOr. th"t6fot", portions of this Policy
may not applY, asdetermined FY tl"
permitting authority on a case'by-case
6asis, under the following

esffi?"fr u::;Hr'"'J,f;f, rv:'
Lompleted or substantially comPleted
conitruction of CSO control facilities
that are designed to meet WQS-and -
Drotect desigrated uses, and where it
iras been delermined that WQS are
beine or will be attained, is not covered
bv Oie initial planning and construction
piovisions in-this Policy; however, the
operational plan and post-constnrction
monitoring provisions continue to
applv. If, a-tser monitoring, it is
d'eieininea that WQS are not being
attained, the Perrrittee should be
reouired to suburit a revised CSO
coitrol plan that, once implemented,
will attainWQS.

i. Anv permfttee that, on the date of
publtca66n of this final PolicY, has
iubstantially develoPed or is
implementi.S a CSO controlprogram
pursuarrt to an existing permit or
Cnforcement order, and such program is
considered by the NPDES permitting
authoritv to be adequate to meet WQS
and profea desigrraied uses and is
reasonablv equivalent to the treatment
obiectives of ihis PolicY, should
coirplete thosa facilitiis without furtber

GH:"':"#*i+"trffiffiT*
consistsnt with the sensitive area,
financial caPabilitY, and Post-
constructio! monitoring provisions of
this Pollcy.

E pernitting Provisions, the
615rc"m"nt iid compliance section of
this Policy describ€s an enforcement
i*U"Uve'U"ing developed for overllowt
that occru durine drY weather.

Consistent with tlie 1989 Sbategl' 30

3. Any permittee that has previously
constnritid CSO control facilities in an
effort to comply with WQS but has
failed to meeit iuch applicable standards
or to protect designated uses due to
remaining CSOs maY receive
considenition for su-ch efforts tn future
permits or enforceable orders'for long-
ierrr CSO control planning, desigp and
implementation.

lh tbe case of any ongoing or
substantially completed CSO control
effort, the N?DES permit or other
enforceable mechanism, as appropriate'
should be revised to include all
aopropriate permit requirements
c'oirsiitent witU Sectio-n IV.B. of tbis
Policy.

D. Small System Considerations

The scope of the long-term CSO
control plan, including the
characterization, moniloring and
modeling, and evaluation of altematives
portions-of this Policy may be dilhcult
ior some small CSSs. At the discretion
of the NPDES Authority, iurisdictions
witl populations under 75,000 may not
neediotomplete each of the formal
steps outlineld in Section II.C. of this
Policy, but should be required through
their 

-permits 
or otler enforceable

mechirnisms to comply with the nine
minimum controls (II.B), Public
participation (II.C.2), and sensitive areas
(u.c.siportions of this Policy. In
addition, the permittee may ProPose to-
implement anv of the criteria contained
in ihis Policv ior evaluation of
alternatives described in II.C.4.
Following approval of the proposed
plan, such iurisdictions should
ionstruct the control Proiects and
pnopose a monitoring Program sulhcient
io determine whether WQS am attained
and desienated uses are protected.

h devEloping long-terin CSO control
plans based on the small system
Lonsiderations discussed in tbe
precedinc, paragraph, permittees are
incouraeEd to iiisiusithe scope of their
long-term CSO control plan with tbe
WQS authority and the NPDES
authority. These discussions will ensule
that the-olan includes sufficient
information to enable &e permitting
authority to identify the appropriate
CSO controls.

E. Implementation Responsibilities

NPDES autborities (authorized States
or EPA Regional Olfices, as appropriate)
are responsible for implementing tbie
Policy.lt is their responsibility to assule
that CSO peruittees develop long-term
CSO control plans and that MDES
permits meet'the rcquircments of the
bwA. furtler, they-are respoueible for
coordiaating the review of the losg;1sg

CSO contml plan and the develoPnmt
of the permifwith the WQS authority to
deterdine if rcvisions to the WQS oro
aporopriate. In addition, they should
diienirine the appropriate vdhicle (1.e.,
pemit teissuance, information reguest
under GIVA section 308 or State
equivalent or enforoement action) to
eisure that compliance with the CtflA is
achieved as soon as practicable.

Permittees are responsible for
docurnenting the implemeatation of the
nine minimum controls and developing
and implementing a long'term CSO
cdntrol, plan, as described in this Policy.
EPA recognizes that financial
considerations are a maior factor
affecting the implementation of CSO
'controls-. For thit leason, this Policy
allows consideration of a permittee's
frnancial capability in colnection with
the long-term CSO control planning
effort, WQS review, and negotiation of
enforceable schedules. However, each
permittee is ultimately responsible for
lggressively pursuing fr nancial
arraneements for the implementation of
its loig-term CSO contr6l plnn. A,s p4t
of this effort, communities should apply
to their State Revolving Fund Plogram,
or other assistance Programs a8
appropriate, for financial assistance.- 

EIPA and the States will undertakc
action to assune that all permittees wlth
CSSs are subiectto a consistent rsview
in the oermit development proooss,
have plrmit requireients tf,at achieve
compiiattc" witl the CWA, and are
subiict to enforceable schedules that
reouire the earliest Practicable
coinpliance date coirsidering physical
and hnancial feasibility.

F. Policy Development
This Policv devotes a sepsrat€ section

to each step 
-involved 

in d6veloping and
implementiug CSO controls. Ttis is not
to implv that each function (rccurs
separit6ty. Rather, the entim prcocss
surrounding CSO controls, community
planning, WQS and pemit
ilevelopmenUrevisi,on, enforumenU
compliance ac{ions and public
participation must be coordinated to
iontrol CSOs effectively. Pernittees and
permitting authoritiee are encouraged to
Lonsider innovative and alternative
approaches and tecbnologies that
aif,ieve the obiectives of this Policy end
the CWA.

In developlng this PolicY' EPA hes
included information on wbat
responsible parties am expectod to
acc'omolish.'subseouent docunents wlll
provide additional iuiaane on how the
bbpctives of this ed'licy shouldbe nst
These documents will provide furthr
guidance ou: CSO permitwriting, th!
nlne rninimum controls, long-tern CSO

developed Ior overllows

Consistent wiih tlie 1989 Strategr, i
States that submitted CSO pemtitting
strategies have received EPA approvastntesi€s have received EPh approval
or, in-tbe case of one State, conditiond
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control plans, financial capabiltty,
sow€r sJrctom cbaracterization and
recelving water monitoring aod
-o6"lin8, and applicatton of WQS to
CS&inpacted wators. For nost GSO
control efrorts however, sufident dstail
has b€€n lnduded in tbis Policy to
begtn immediate implementation of its
provisions.

n. EPA Objectives for Petmifre*

A. Overview

Pemittees with CSSs that have CSOs
should irqmediately undertake a pnooess
to accurately characterize their sewer
sy6rems, to iemonstrate inplementation
of the nlne minimum controls, and to
develop a long-term CSO control plan.

B. Implementation of the Niae
Minimum Controls

Pennittees with CSOs should submlt
appropriate docurnentation
demonstrating irnplementation of the
nine minimum controls, including any
proposed schedules for completing
rninor construclion activities. The nine
ninimurn controls are:
1. Proper operation and regular

maintenance programs for tbe s€w€r
system and the CSOr;

2. liaximt"n use of the collection
systen for storags;

3. Review and moilificatlon of
prctr€atmeDt requirements to assulo
CSO impacts are minimized;

4. Mardmi:zstion of llow to the FOIW
for treatment;

5. Prohibttion of CSOs dutlng dry
weathg$

s. Control ofsolid and lloatablg
materials in CSOr;

7. Pollution prrventi,on;
8. Public notification to ensurc that thc

public receives adequate notification
irf CSO occutlences-and CSO impact-s;
and

9. Monitoring to elfectively characterize
CSO impacts and the efficacy of CSO
controlg.
Selestion and irnplementatioa of

actual control ureaiures should be based
on site-specific consideratisas iacludin8
tbe specific CSS's chanct€tistics
discussed under the sewer syst€E
cbaracterlzation and monitoring
portions of thls Policy. DocumeDtatioa
of tbe uiae mlnlrn rrn controls may
include oDeration and maintenanie
plans, refrsed s€wer use ordinances for
industrial users, sewer systeD
inspection rrporls, infi ltration/inflorw
studies, pollution prevention pnograrns,
public notification plans, and fsci[ty
plans for maximizinS the capacitiee of
the existing collection, sto-rage and
treatment syst€ms, as weu as coDtractr
and schedulec for mlnor construction

programs for improvlng the exigting
svstom'8 operation. The oernitte
sf,ould dsb submit anv ifuonadon c
data on the degroe to *hich the ntns
minimrrrrl Contrc} aChieVe COnpliane
with water quditv stsndsrd& Thece data
and information ihould include resultr
made availablo lfuprrgh ponitoring and
pe{eling activities done in cmiunction
with the developnent of the longtem
CSO control plan described in thir
Policv.

Tbis docr.rmentation should be
submitted as soon as praAii:able, but no
later than two yean after ths
requirement to submit such
docunentstion ie tncluded in an NPDES
permit or otber enforceable mecbnnisn.
Implerrentation of the nine mirdar"m
controls with appropriate
documentation slorita Ue complaed ae
soon as practicable but no later than
|anuary 1, 1997. These dates should be
included in an appropriate enforceable
mecnaru8m.

Because the CUIIA requires lmmediate
compliance with technAlogy-bas€d
controls (section 3O1{b)), which o a
Best Professional fudgment basis should
include tbe nine minimun conbole, a
compliance schedule for implementing
the nine minimum controlr, lf
necessary, should be included tn an
appropriate enforceable mechanisn.

C. Long-Tern CSO Control Plan
Persritteee with CSOs are responsibl!

for developing and implementiug long-
term GSO control olans that will
ultimately result i; compliance witb the
requirements of the GWA. Tbc long-
term plans should consider the sitc-
specific usture of CSOs and evaluate the
c-ost effectiveness ofa range ofcontrol
options/strategiee. Ibe developme'nt of
the long-term CSO control plan and itr
subsequent implementation should alp
be coordiuated with the NPI)ES
authority and the State autbority
responsible for reviewlng and revising
the State's WQS. The selected coatrolr
sbould be designed to allow ort
effective exparsion or co6t efrective
reuofitting if addiUonal controls ui
subsequently determined to bs
Decsssary tomeet WQS, including
existinc and desismted usse.

ftis-policy ideirtifi ee EPA's malor
objectives for the long-tem CSO contsol
plan. Pennittees should develop and
Submit this long-tenn CSO contol plan
a6 soon as practicable, but generally
within two years after the date of the
NPDES pernit provision, Section 308
iuforoation req-uest, or enforcem€nt
action rcquiring the peruittec to
develop the plan. NPDES aulhorities
may establlsh a loager timetable for
completiou of the long-tern CSO

control plan on a case$y-carbasis to
8@unt for site-spesiEc hc{ors wbich
may inf,uence tbi complexity of thc
planning prccess. Once agreed upon,
tbese datea shouldbe ircluded tn en
appmpriate enforceable nocbanfum.

EPA erpocts eacb long-term GSO
control plan to utiltzs appropriate
informaltion to address f,il nilowtng
minimun elements. ltePtan shouid
also include both fixed-date ploisct
implementation schedules (rihiiU ney
be phased) end a financing plan to
desigp and constnrct tbe prolect a8 8oo
as practicable. Ibe mininum elenentt
of the long-term GSO conbol plan an
describedbelow.

1. Characterization, Monltoring, and
Modeling of the Combined Sewor
System

In order to design a CSO control plan
adequate to meet the requirements of
the CltA, a pennittee should havs e
thorough understanding of its sswcr
system, the response of tbe system to
various precipitation events, the
characteristics of the overllowg, and the
water quality impacG that result fi'om
CSOs. The permittee should adequately
characterize througb monituing.
modeling, and other rreanr rr
appropriate, for a range of etom ewnts,
the responce of its sewer syst€m to w6t
weather events incluiling the numbor,
location and frequency of CSOa,
volume, concentration aad malg of
pollutants discharged and tbe inpsctr
of the CSOc on the receiving wat€rs and
their deslpated usee. lbe permittcc
may need to consider information on
the contribution and imponance of
other pollution aourtes in orderto
develop a final plan desiped to meet
water quality standards. Tte purpce of
the system charac{erization, monltoring
and modeling program initially ic to
assist the pernittee in developing
appropriate measur€8 to impletnont tho
nine minimum controls and, U
necessary, to support dwelopment of
tbe long-tent GSO control plan. The
monitoring and modeling data also will
be used to evaluate the expedad
etfectivenaas of botb the uine minimrun
coatrols and, if necessary, the longterro
GSO controls, to meetW(lS.

Ibe nafor elements of a sevven sydcm
cbaracterization ang described belon

a. Rainfall Records-Tbe pomtttce
should cxanino the complae rafnffl
record for the geographic aroa ofitr
existing CSS using sound statistical
procedues and be* available data lbe
iermittee should evaluate l}ow
irariations iu the receiving wat€r body to
correlate betweeu CSOs and reeiving
water conditlonr.

o
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**"t wti* through evaluation of ,
available sewer system Decoxls' llslq
insoectioas and other activities

"*!"*w 
to understand the numbar,

i-o""uoo"""a frequency of overllows and
their location relative to sensiUve areaE

"na 
to pollution sources in tbe

collection system, such as indirect
sienifi cant induslrial users.- 

t. CSO Monitoring-The Permittee
should develop a comprehensiv€' ..
representative monitoring Program urat
mlasnres tbe hequency, dulatton, flow
rate, volume and Pollutant
Lott""tttt"uon of iso discharges and
assesses the impact of the CSOs on the
receiving waters. The monitoring

"tos"--sUould 
include necessary CSO

itflient and ambient in-stream
monitoring and, where aPProPriate,
other monitoring protocols sucn 43.
biological 8ss€ssment, toxicity testing
and s6diment sampling. Monitoring -
parameters should include, for example'
'or.veuo 

demanding pollutants, nutrients'
torti pollutants, sediment
contaminants, Pathogens, -

eFl*fm:'m*t"t**:":'
discharees and their water quali$t
impacts-and to facilitate evaluation of
coitrol plan altematives.--a. 

Uo'aeUng-Modelingof a sewer .
system is recognized as a valuaDle tool
f6r prediaing 

-sewer 
system resPonse to

varibus wet weather events anq
assessing water quality impacts when
evaluating different control stratogies
and alteriatives. EPA supportslh-e
DnoDer and elfective use of models'
fuU6t" 

"pptopriate, 
in the evaluation of

til 
"i"e 

ni"imum coutrols and the
development of the long+erm CSO-
controiplan. It is also recogpized tbat
there ar6 many models wbich maY be
used to do thii.'lbese nodels range
from simple to comPlex. Having
decided fo use a mo?el, the permittee-
should base its choice of a model on the

"br""tt"tittio 
of its sewer system, the

number ald location of over0ow points'
and the sensitivity of the re-celvlng -
water body to thsCSO discharges. Use
of models-sbould include appropriate
calibration and verification with field
measurements. The sophistication of the
-oa"t should relate to the complexity of
tbe wstem to be modeled and to tbe
iofoth"U* needs associated with -
evaluatiou ofGSO control options and
water quditv impacts. EPA believes that
continious iimulation models, using
historical rainfall data, may be the best

kf:,Tlrilfl ifi"'Jiff*eshourd
evaluate the natue and e)rtent ol rts

wav to model sewer systems, CSOs, and
their impaas. Because of the iterative
nature o?modeling sewer systens,
CSOs, and their irnpacts, monitorlng
and modeling elforts are complementary
and sbould E coordinated.

2. Public PaniciPation

ln developinc its long'tern GSO
control phd, tfr permiitee will employ
a oubliipanicipation process that
a&'ivelv fnvolv6s the alfected public in
the defision-making to select the long-
tersr CSO controls.-Ite affeaed pubUc
includes rate Payers, industrial users of
tle sewer syst-eri, Persons who reside
downstrearn hom the CSOs' Persons
who use and enioY tbese downstre"m
waters, and any oiher interested

PelsOnS.
3. Consideration of Sensitive Aleas

EPA expects a permittee's long-tern
CSO contiol planto give the highest
priority to controlling overflows to
Sensitive areas. Sensitive aneas' as
determined by the NPDES authority in
coordination 

-with 
State and Federal

agencies, as approPriate, include
disimated Outltanding Nationd
Reso-urce Waters, National Marine
Sanctuaries, wates with threatened on
endangered species and their habital
waters-witb Primary contact reqeation,
public drinking waier intakes or their
iesimated proiection areas, and
sUelinsh beits. For such areas, the lonS'
term CsO control Plan should:

a. ProbLibit new or sigrrifrcantlY
increased overflowg;

b. i. Eliminate or relocate overllows
that discharee to sensitive areas
wherrver pf,ysically Possible and
economicilli achievable, excePt wbere
elimination br relocation would provide
less environmental protection tban
additional treatmsDt; or

ii. Where ellmination or relocation ls
not pbvsicallv possible and

"corioiicatty 
a-chievable, or would

provide less-environmental protection
lhan additional treatment, p-rovide tbe
level of treatment for remaining
overflows deemed neoessary to meet -
WQS for full protectioo olsfs1ing.aDd
desienated uses. In any event' the levet
of cintrol should not be less than those
described in Evaluation of Alternatives
below; and

c. Where elimination or relocation has
been proven not to be PhYsicallY
possiLle and economiCally achievable,
|ermitting authorities should requirc,-for 

each subseguent Permit tetn, a
reassessmentbised 6n new orimpmvd
techniques to elininate or relocate, d
on chaiced circumstances that
influend economic achievabilitY.

4. Evaluation of Alteraetivec

EPA expec'ts the long-term CSIO
contrcl pian to considCr a reasonabfe
ranee oialtematives. The plan shoul4
for ixanrple, evaluate conLols that
wouldbe-necessary to acbieve z8o
overllow ev€nts pdr year, an average of
one to tbree, four to 88ven, and eight to
twelve overflow Gvents Per Year.
Alternativeb, the long-ferm plan could
evaluate controls that acbieve 100%
captule, 90% capture, 85% caPtun,
80% capture, an-d Z5% caPture for-
treatment. The long-terrn control plen
should also consider expansion of
POTW secondary and primary GaPscity
in the CSO abatement alternative
analysis. the analysis of alteraativer
shodld be sutfrcieit to mako a
reasonable ass€ssment ofcost qnd
performance as desqibed in Section
it.C.s. gecause the frnal long'term CSO
control plan will become the basis for
NPDES 

-permit 
limits and requirementc,

the selected controls should be
sufficient to meet CWA requirements.

In addition to considering sensitive
areas, the long-term CSO control plan
should adoptbne of the following
approache*

a. "Presumptiolr" APProach

A program that meets anY of tbe
criteiia listed below would be presumed
to provide an adequate level ofconbol
to ineet the water iualitY-based
requirements of the C:WA, provided the
nei:nittine authority deterrrines that
iuch preslmption ii reasonable in liSht
of the data aid analysis conducted in
tbe characterization, moaitoring, and
modeling of the system and ths
consideration of sensitive arcas
described above. lbese criteria ale
providedbecause data and modeling of
wet weathen eventa often do not give a
clear picture of the level of CSO controlg
neces'sary to protect WCIS.

i. No ioreiban aD averago of four
overflow eveDts per y€ar, provtded that
the permitting authority may allow up
to two additional overllow ev€nts Fr
year. For the purposs ofthie criterion,
an overllow event is oDs or morc
overllowe &on a CSS as the sult of a
precipitation event that does not reeiw
iUe m:inimun trcatment sPecificd
below; c

ii. The elimination or the captrm fon
treatment of no less tban 85% bY
volume of tbe combined sewagg
collected in th€ CSS dudng
precipitation events on a system-wide
nnng6l average bssia; or

iii. The sliiinatiea or removal of no
less than the mass of the pollutants'
identified as causing water quslity
impairnent througb tbe sewer system
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characterization, monitoring, and
modeling effort, for the volumes that
would be eliminated or captured for
treahent under paragraph ii. abovo.
Gombined sewer llows remaining after
inplementation of the afu6 minirqqa
coatrols and within the criteria
specified at II.G.4.a.i or ii, should
receive g Si11iprrrn gft

o Primary clarification (Removal of
floatables and settleable solids may be
achieved by any combination of 

-

treatmeDt tecbnologies or methods that
are shown to be equivalent to primsry
clarification.);

o Solids and floatables disposal; and
o Disinfection of effluent, if

neceosaqf, to meet WQS, protecl
designated uses.and protect human
health, including removal of harmful
disinfection chemical residuals, wbere
lreoesssry.

b. "Demonstration" Approach
A permittoe m8y demonstrate that a

selected control program, though not
meeting the criteria specified in tr.C.,l.a.
above is adequate to meet the water
quality-based requirements of the C|WA.
Tobe a succcssful demonstration, the
pernittee sbould demonstrate eacb of
the followinc:

i. The pl"--red control prograrn ie
adequate to meet WQS and proteci
designated uses, unless WQS or uses
cannot be met as a rosult of natural
backgrcund conditions or pollution
souroes other tbaa CSOs;

ii. The CSO discLarges rernaining
after irnplementation of the planned
control program will not preclude tha
attaiment of WQS or the receiving
watetrs'desipated u$es or contribute to
their impairment. Wbere WQS snd
desipated uses are not met in pErt
because of natural backgpund
conditions or pollution sources other
tbaa CSOs, a fotal maximun daily load,
including a wasteload allocation and a
load allocation. or other means should
be used to apportion pollutant loads;

iii. Tbe pfairned coirtrol program will
provide the marcimun pollution
reduction benefrts reasonably attainable;
and

iv. The planned control program is
desigrred to allow cost effective
expansion or cost elfective retrofitting if
additional controls ale subsequently
detenniaed to be necessary to moet
WQS or desiglated usas.

5. CosUPerforrrance Considerations

The perritttee should develop \

appropriate cost/performan@ cuntes to
demonslrate the relationships emoaS I
comprehensive set of reasonable control
alternatives that correspond to the
difi€r€nt ranges spegified tn Section

tr.C.4. This should include an analvsis
to detemrine where the increment 6f
pollution reduction achieved in the
receiving water diminishes compared to
the increased costs. This analysis, often
known as knee of the sunre, should be
among the considerations used to help
guide selection of conbols.

6. Operational Plan
After agreement between the

permitteeand NPDES autbority on the
necessaqf CSO controls to be
implemented under the long-term CSO
control plan, the permittee should
revise the operation and maintenance
program developed as part ofthe ninc
rninimum controls to include the
agreed-upon long-term CSO conbols.
The revised operation and maintenancp
program shouid maximize the removal
ofpollutants during and after each' precipitation event using all available
facilities within tbe collectlon and
treatment system. For any flowe ln
excess of the criteria specified at
II.C.4.a.i., ii. or iii and not receiving thc
trcatment specified in II.C.4.a, tle
operational plan should ensure that
such flows receive treatment to the
gr€atest extent practicabh.

7. Maximizing Treatment at the Existing
POTW Treatment Plant

ln some communities, POTW
treatment plants may have primary
trestment capacity in excess of their
secondary treatment capacity. One
effective strategy to abate pollution
resulting from CSOs is to maximize the
delivery of flows during wet wealher to
the POIW treatment plant for treatment.
Delivering these flows can have two
signiffcant water guality benefits: first,
incneased flows during wet weather to
the POTW treatnent plant'may enable
the permittee to eliminate or minimize

. overflows to sensitive areas; second, this
would mardmize the use of available
POTW facllities for wet weather llowc
and would ensure that combined sswer
flows receive at least prirnary tr€atment
prior to dlscharre.' 

Under EPA r*ulstions, thc
intentional diversion of waste strcems
from any portion of a trcatment facility,
including seconda4l lreatment, is a
bypass. EFA bypass regulations at 40
CFR 122.41(m) allow for a facility to
blryass some or all the flow from its
Ueatm€Dt pnosess under specified
limited circurnstsnces. Under the
regulation, the pernrittee urust show that
the bypass was unavoidable to prevont
loss oflife, personal iniury or severr
propeily damage, that there was Do
feasible alternative to the bypass and
that the permittee submitted &e
required noties. In addition, the

regulation provides that a blpass may
be approved only after considerstionof
adverse efieds.
- Normally, it is tbe responsibility of

the permittee to document, on a casefiy-
base basis, compliance with 40 CFR
12231(m) in order to blpass f,orvc
legally.Ior some CSO-i'elated permitr,
the study of feasible alternatives in the
control plan nay provide suftcient
support for the permit record and fc
approval of a CSGrelated blpass in the
permit itself, and to define the specific
parameterc under which abypass can
legally occur. Forapproval ofa CSG
related bypass, the long-term CSO
control plan, at a minimum, should
provide iustification for the cut-off point
at which the llow will be diverted 6om
the secondary tr€atment portion of the
ueatrnent plant, and provide a benefit-
cost analysis demonstrating that
conveyance of wet weather flow to thc
POTW for primary trcatment ls molo
beneffcial than other CSO abatesrent
alternatives such as stomge and pump

o

back for secondary tDeatment, sewer
sepalation, or satellite treatment. Suseparation, or tr€atment. Such a
pennit must define under what specific
wet weather conditions a CSDrelated
bypass is allowed and also specify wbat
Ueatment or what monitoring, and
effluent limitations and requiresrenta
apply to the bypass flow. lbe permit
should also provide that approval for
the CSO-related bypass will be reviewed
and may be modified or terminated if
there is a substantial increase in thc
volurne or character of pollutants being
introduced to the FOTW. The CSO,
related bypass provision in the permit
should also make it clear that all wd
weather flows passing the headworls of
the POTW treatment plant will rsce,iw
at least primary clarifrcation and colids
and lloatables removal ald disposel,
and disinfection, where neoessarjr, and
any other tr€atment that cet reasonably
be provided.

Onder this approac,h, EPA would
allow a permit to authorizs a GSO.
related Elpass of the secondary
treatmgnt Dortion of the PtOTltY
tmatmeDt blant for combinod serrsr
flows in c6rtain identified
circumstances. This provision would
apply only to those situatione whep the
POTW would ordinarily meet ths
requirements of lo CF'R 122.41(m) es
evaluated on a case-fu-casebeeic.
lterefore, tbep mustbe suficient data
in the administmtive record (ref,ected in
the permit fact sheet or stst€m€nt of
basis) supporting all the requimnentc in
,10 CFR rzz.al(ml(al forapproval of m
anticipated bvpasa

Forihe pr&loees of applying thir
regulation to CSO pernittees, "sevtte
prcperty damage" could includs
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tuations where llows above a certain
vel wash out the POTW's secondarY

ermits in
context.

treatment 6ystem. EPA further believes
that the feasible alternatives
requirement of the regulation can be met
if tLe record shows that the secondary
tDeatmeDt system is properly operated
and maintained, that the sYstem has
been desigped to meet secondary lirnils
for flows greater than the Peak drY
weather flow, plus an aPProPriate -
ouantitY of wet weather flow, and tbat
ii is eitf,er technically or financially
infeasible to provide secoadgrY
tr€atment at ihe existing facilities for
erebter amounts of wet weather flow.
tte feasible altemative analysis should
include, for example, consideration of
enhanced primary treatment (e.g.,
chemical aadUoir) and non-biological
secondanr tr€atment. Other bases
supportiig a finding of no feasible
alt-ernative may also be available on a
case-bv-case basis. As part of its
consideration of possiSle adverse effects
resulting fiom the bypass, the
permitting authority should also ensrue
ihat the bypass will not cause
exceedances of WQS.

This Poltcy doeshot address the

e. Previous and current residential,
commercial and indusbial s€w€r us€r
fees and rste structurss; snd

f. Other viabls fipding mecha"isg
and sources of financitg.

9. Post{onstnrction ComPliane
Monitoring Prograrn

. Thb selected CSO controls should
include a post-construction water
quality m6nitoring Program adegu-ate to
verify compliance with water quality
standards ind protection of designated
uses as well as to ascertain the
effectiveness of CSO controls. this
water quality compliance monitoring
Drosriam should include a plan to be
ippioved by the NPDES arithority that
details the monitoring protocols to be
followed, including rhe necesgsrY
effluent and ambient monitoring and'
where appropriate, other monitoring
protocolJsuch as biological
issessments, whole effluent toxicity
testing, and sediment sampling.

III. Coordinotion With State Water
Quality Stondards

A. Overview
WQS are State adopted, or Federally

promulgated rules which serve as the
loals foi the water body and the l"gal -
6asis for the water quality-based NPDES
permit reeuirements under tle CaltA.
wQS coniist of uses which States
desimate for their water bodies, criteria
to pibtect the uses, an anti-degradatiou
policy to protect the water quality
impr6.renients gained and other policies
affCaing the implementation of the
standariis. A primary objective of tbe
long-term CSO control plan is to meet
WQS, including the designated usss - _
through reducing risks to human hedth
and tf,e environrnent by eliminating'
relocating or controlling CSOs to tba
affected wat€lr.

State WQS authorities, NPDES
authorities, EPA regional olficse,
permittees, and the public sbould meet
iarly and frequently througboul the
long-term CSO control Plenning
process. Development of the long-tem
plan should be coordinated witb tle _ _
review and appropriate revision of WQS
and implementation procedures on
CsGiripaaed wateri to eDsure that the
lone-terfo controls will be sufficient to
mCt water quality standards. As part of
these meetirigs, pirticipants shouid
agnB€ oD the data, information and
aialyses needed to support the
developnent of tbe long-tern GSO
control plan and tbe review of
applicaEle WQS, and implementation
procedues, if appropriate. Agreenentr
should be reached on the monitoring
protocols and models that will be used

to evaluate the water quality impacts of
the overllows, to analyze the
attainability of the WQS and to
detennine ihe water qudity-based
requirenents for the permit. lv{any
opporhrnities exist for pemittees and
Stt":ter to share infornalion as contrcl
Drcqrams am developed and as WQS are
ievi-ewed. Such infoimation should
assist States in determining tbe need for
revisions to WQS and implementation
procedures to better rellect the site.
ipecific wet weather impacts of GSOg.
Coordinatine the develobment of the
long-term CSO control pian and the
review of the WQS and implementatioo
procedures provides preater assuranoe
ihat the lon!-tenn coitrol plan selected
and the limits and requiremente
included in the NPDES permit will bc
sufficient to meet WQS and to comPIY
with sections 3or(bXrXQ and 402(aX2)
of the CWA.

EPA encourages States and permittece
iointlv to sponsbr workshops for the
ittect-ea p.iblic in the develbpment of
$e long-ierm CSO control pian and
during the development of appropriate
revisions to WQS for CSGimpacted
waters. Worksbops provide a forun for
includinc the public in disc, rssions of
&e impli-catiois of the proposed lon6:'
term CSO control plan on the water
quality and uses for tbe receiving water.

B. Water Quality Standards Reviews

Tte CVIIA requires States to
periodically, brit at least oncg every
ihree years, hold public hearings for tbe
purpose of reviewing- applicable waten
quatty standards and, as appropriate,
modifvine and adopting standards.
States'mulst providi thJpublic an
opportunity to commeDt on any
pioposed revision to water quality
standards and all revisions mustb€
submitted to EPA forreview and
approvd.'Frt 

regulaUons and guidance provida
States wi[h tbe flexibility to adapt thoir
WQS, and inplementation proceduce
to reflect site-specific conditions
including thoei related to GSOs. For
example, a State may adopt site'specific
criteria for a partiorlar pollutant if the
State detenirec that the site'specifrc
criteria fully protects the designated uca
(40 CF'R 131:11).In addition, the
regulations et 40 CFR 131.10G), (b), and
0) specifv when and how a designated
use may be modified. A State maY
rcmove a desicDated use from its wat€s
quality standaids only if &e desipated
use is not an edsting use. An existing
use is a use actually attatned in the
water body on or after November 28,
1975. Furthermor,e, a State nay not
rremov€ a desimated use that will bo
attained by irnlplementing the
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appropriateness of aPProving
airliciiated bypasses through NPDESairlicipated bypasses through NPDEI
hcrmits in advance outside the CSO

8. lmplementation Schedule

The permittee should include all
pertineint information in the long term
iontrol plan necessary to develop the
construition and financing schedule for
implementation of CSO controls.
Sciedules for implementation of the
CSO controls may be phased based on
the relative importance of advergo
impacts upon WQS and designated
us6s, prioiity proiects identified in the
long-term plan, and on a Permitte€'s
financial capabilitY.

Gonstnrction Ph-asing should
consides

a. Eliminatlng overllows that
discharge to sensitive areas as tbe
bighest priority;

b. Use impairment;
c. The peimittee's frnancial capability

including consideration of such faclols
as:

i. Median household income;
ii. Total annual w-astewater and CSO

control costs per bousehold as a percent
of median bousehold income;

iti. Overall net debt as a fercent of
full market propertY value;

iv. Fropeny tax t€venu* as a Percent
of full markei property value;

v. Propertv tax ioll6ction rate;
vi. Un^emfloyment and
vii. Bond ratinc;
d. Grant and lo-an availabilitY;
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tecbnology-based ellluent limitr
required under sections 301(b) and 306
of the CWA andby lmplementing cct-
efrective and reasonable best
menagemeut practies for nonpoint
sourog controls. Tbus, if a Ststs has a
pasonable basis to deternine that the
curront desiclated use could be attained
after impfedentation of the technolog-
based controls of the CltlA, tben the use
could not be rpmoved-

In determining wbethera use is
attainable and prior to romoving a
desipated use, States must conduct and
submft to EPA a use attainability
analysie. A use attainability analysie ir
a structured scientiEc assessment of the
factors affecting the use, including the
physical, chemical, biological, and
economic factors described in 40 CFR
131.10(d. As part of the analysis, States
should evaluate whether the desiguated
uso could be attained if CSO controls
were implemented. For example, States
sbould examine if sediment loadingp
hom CSOg could be reduced so as iot
to bury spauming beds, or if
biochemical orygen dsnran'ling materid
in the ellluent ortbe toxicity of ths
ellluent could be corrected so 8s to
reduce tbe acuto or chmnlc
physiological rtrtss on or
bioaccumulation potential of aguatic
orcanisms.

In reviewing the attainability of their
wQS and the ipplicability of thelr
inplenentation procedurs to CSO-
impaded watens, State are encouraged
to define mom explicitly their
rrcreational and ailuatid life uses and
then, if appropriat-, modi$ the criteria
accordingly to protect tbe designated
u843.

Another ootion is for Stateo to adopt
partial uses6y definingwhen prim$
contact recrcation such as swinming
does not exist, zuch as during certali
s€asona of the vear ia northern climates
or during a particular type of storm
event. In maktng such adiustmcnts to
theit uses, States must ensur,e thet

usas are protected, and that
druinc other seasons or after the storm
event-has pa8so{ the use is fully
protected.- 

I.u addition to defining recreationel
usee with greater specificity, States am
also encouraged to define the aquatic
uses moDe precis€lv. Rather than
"aqustic liie use piotection," States
shduld consider igfining the type of
ficherv tobe protected such as a cold
water fishery (e.g., trout or salmon) or a
warn weatber fishery (e.g., bluegill or
large mouth bass). E:rpticitly deffning
the type of fishery to be protecled may
assist the permittee ia enlisting the
suppott ofcitizeng for a egO control
plan.

A water quality standsrd varianco
may be appropriate, in limitod
circumstances on CsGirnpacted waters,
where the State is uncertain ac to
whether a standard canbe attained and
time ls needed forthe State to condud
additional analvsee on th€ sttaiDability
of the standard. V"riance are short+dn
modifications in waten quallty
standards. Subiect to EPA approval,
States, with their owD statutory
authority, may grant a variance to r
specific discharger for a specific
pollutant. The iustification fu a
variane is similar to that requlred for
a permsnent change in the stindard,
although the showings needed ale less
rigorous. Variances are also zubiect to
public participation requirenentc of the
water qudity standards and permite
progrsms and are reviewable generally
every three yeqre. A varlance allows tbs
CSO permit to be written to meet the
"modified" water quality standard ar
analyses ale conducted and as progr€ss
is made to inprove water ouality.

fustifr catioris for variancts ani the
samo as those identiffed ln 40 CFR
131.10G) for modificatlons in usa.
States must provide an opportunitv for
public revieiv and comrrieit ou ell
variancea. If States use the permlt as tho
vehicle to grant the variance, noticc of
the permit must clearly state that the
variance modifres the State's water
quality standards. If the variane ie
approved, &e State appende thc
variance to tbe Stato'E standards and
reviews the variance every tbree yeare.

IV. Expectotions for Permitting
Authorities

A. Overvicw
CSOs ars point sources subitct to

NPDES pernit requilements including
both technologl-based aad rrater
quality-based requircments of the CITA.
CSf,re are Dot subirct to eecondary
trcatment reculations applicablo to
publicly onriea treatmiit wo'rks
(Montgomery Envircnmental @alition
vs. Coslla 646 F.zd 568 (D.C. (xr.
1eEo)).

AU p€rntts forCSOs should mqufuc
the nine minlmps contrcls,ag a
6inimrrm [6s1 available technologgl
economically achievable and be*
conventional technolog (BAT/BCI
established on a best professioal
iudgrnent (BPD basis by the pernitting
authority (40 CF'R 125.3). Water quality-
based requfu€msnts ar,e to be established
ba*d on applicable waterqudity
staDdcrds.

This policy establishee a unifon,
nationally consistent approach to
developtug and issnrtng NPDES permits
to pernittebs with Cltl&. Peroitg for

GSOs should be developed and isnred
expedi$ouely. A single, system-wido
permit genenlly should beiazued fo all
dischargee, in6tudrrg GEOs, from a CStl
operated by a single authorigr. When
dtlferent parts ofa stngle CSS aie
operated by mole then one authority,
perntts lssued to each authorlty should
gonerally requile ioint peperation and
inplementation of the elenente sf rhle
Policy and should specifically defftrs
the responsibilities and duties of eac,b
authority. Permlttees should be r€qufu€d
to coordinate system-wide
implementation of the aine mlnlmum
controls and the development and
implementation of the long-term GSO
coatrol plan

lbe individual authoritiee sm
rcsponsible for their own discharges and
sbould cooperatewith the pemittee fon
the FOTW receiving the f,ows from the
GSS. When a CSO ie permitted
separately from the POIW, both perrritc
should be cross-rcfercnc€d for
informational purpoees.

EPA Regions and States should
review tbe CSO permitting prioritioe
established in tbe State CSO Permitdrg
Strategies developed ln roaponsa to tbe
1989 Stmtegy. Regione and States mry
elect to revise theee previous priorities.
In setting permitting prioritles, Regione
and States should not iuct focue m
thoee permitteee that bavo initiated
monitorlng pmgrarDs. When ectdng
priorities, Regions and Statee should
considsr, for example, the knowa or
potential irnpact of CSOb on sonridnc
areae, and tbs extent of upsbum
iudusdal user discharyes to thc CSS.

During the pemittee'e development
of tlle long-tern CSO control plan. ths
pernit wrtter chould pronab
coordinatioa between thg permittee cnd
State WQS authority inconnsction witb
possible WQS revisions. Once thc
pernittee has complaed development
of the long-tenn CSO control plaa and
has coordinated with the pqnitting
authority tho sel€clioq of tha contlolr
noctssary to meet the reqnircmentc of
tbe CWA, the pernitting autliority
ehould include in an appmpriate
enforceable Ddranis[nr r€qufu€mc!*r
forlmplenentadon of the long-tero
CSO coatrol plan, including conditimr
forwater quslity rnonltoring and
operatlon and matntennnoc.

B. NPDES P€rmit Requiromsnfe

Following are ths maiorelenonts of
NPDES permlu to implement thic
Policy and ensure prctection of water
quality.

o
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1. Phase I Perrrits-Requtrements for data and analysis conducted rmderthls
Policy. The Phase II perait should
coutain:

a. Reguirements to inplement the
technology-based controls 116lpding the
niae minimun controls determined on
a BP| basis;

b. Narrative requirements which
insure that the ssleAed CSO controls en
implemented, operated and maintained
as described ia the longlterm CSO
control plan;

c. Waler quality-based efJluent limits
uader 40 CFR 122.44(dXr) ana
722.44k1, reguiring, at a mlnimun,
compliance with, no later than the date
allowed under the State's WQS, the
numeric performance standards for the
seleaed CSO controls, based on sverage
design conditions specifying at'least one
of the following:

i. A maximum number of overflow
events per year for specified design
conditions consistent with II.C.4.a.t or

ii. A minimum percentage captue of
combined sewage by volume for
trcatmeDt under specilied desip
conditions consistent with II.C.4.a.il or

iii. A minimum removal of the mass
of pollutants discharged for specified
design conditions consistent with
U.C.4.a.iii; or

iv. perfornrance standarde and
requirements that arc consistent witb
II.C.4.b. of the Policy.

d. A requirement io implement, with
an established schedule, tbe approved
post-construction water quaUty
sssessment Program includtng
requirements tq monitor and collect
suffr cieat information to demonetrste
compliance with WQS ar-rd protectiol of
designated uses as well as to deternire
the effectiveness of CSO controls.

e. A reguirement to reassesg ovCrf,o,rrs
to sensitive areas in those casss wherc
elimination or relocation of the
overflows is not physically possible and
economically achievable. fte
reassessment should be based on
consideration of new or impmved
technigues to eliminate or ielocato
overfl ows or changed circurnstsnces
that influence economic achievabilitv;

f. Conditions estgllishing
requimments for maximizing tbe
treatment of wet weather flows at the
POTW U€ataent plant, as appropriate,
consistent with Sectiou II.C.7. of thts
Policy;

g. A r€operer clause authorizing tbe
NPDES authorlty to reopeu and modify
tbe permit upon determination that tbe
CSO controls hil to meet lll(lS or
protect desipated uses. Upon such
determination, the NPDES authority
should promptly notify the permitrie
and proceed to modify or reisstre the
permiL Tte perrrittee sbould be

required to develop, submtt and
implement, as sootr ar practicablc, a
revised CSO control plan whicb
contains addittonal cbnbols to mest
WQS and deslpated uses.If the inidal
CSO conbol plan was approved unda
the demonstration Dmvision of Section
I.C.{.b., the revised plan, at a
rninimum, should Drovido for controls
that satisfy one of tie criteria in Section
tr.G{.a. unless the permittee
demonslrates that tfie revised plan ia
clearly adequate to meet WQS at a lower
cost and it is sbown that the additional
controls resulting from the criterla ln .
Section II.C.4.a. will not result in a
grealer overall improvement in water
qualrty.

Unless the permittee can complv with
all of the requirements of the Phise tr
permit, the NPDES authority should
include, in an enforceable mechnnien,
compliance dates on the fastest
practicable schedule for those activities
directly related to meeting tbe
requirements of the CWA. For maior
permittees, the compliance schedule
should be placed in a judicial order.
Proper compliance with the schedule
for implementing the controls
recommended in the long-term CSO
control plan conetitutes compliance
with the elements of this Policv
concerning planning and
implernentation of a long term CSO
remedy.

3. Phasing C.onsiderations
knplementation of CSO controls mav

be pf,ased based on tbe relative
impo:tance of and adverse impaAs
upon WQS and desipated uses, as well
as tbe permittee'e financial capability
and its previous efforts to control€SOs.
The NPDES authoritv should evaluate
the proposed implerientation schedule
and construction phasing discussed in
Section Il.C.8. of this Polisv. The permit
should require compliance with tle
controls proposed in tbe long-tenn CSO
control plan no later than the applicable
deadlin6(s) underthe ClltA or State taw.
If compliance witb the Phase tr permit
is not possiblc, an enforreable schedule,
consistent with the Enforcement and
Compliance Section of this Policy,
should be issued in coniunction with
tbe Phase II perroit which specifiee ths
schedule ani milestoneg foi
implemen-tation of the long-term GSO
control plan-

V. Enforcement and Compltance

A. Overvicw

It is iDportaDt that permitteee act
immedialely to take tf,e necessary stepe
to comply with the GWA. The CSO
enforcement effort will conmence with
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flemonstration of Implementation of the
Nine Minimum Contiole and
Development of the LongTem CSO
controiPlan

In tbe Phase I permit issued/modified
to reflect this Policy, the NPDES
authority should at least requin
Demittees to:' 

a. Immediately implement BAT/BCT,
whicb at a minimun includes the nine
minimum controls, as determined on a
BP| basis by tbe permitting authority;

b. Develop and submit a rePort
documenting the implementation of the
nine minimurn controls within two
vears of permit issuance/modification;- 

c. Coniply with aPPlica!,le WQS, no
later than the date allowed under the
State's WQS, expressedin tbe form of a
narrative limitation: and

d. devetop and submit, consistont
with this Policy and based on a
scbedule in an appropriate enforceable
mechanism, a long-term CSO control
plan as soon as practicable, but
lenerally withiri'two years after the
effective date of the permit issuance/
modification. However, Permitting
authorities may establish a longer

-l timetable for completion of tbe long-
I term CSo control plan on a case-by-case
U basis to account for site-specific factors

that may influence the compledty of tbe
planning pr(rces8.' 

fhe ItrbeS authority should lnclude
compliance dates on tbe fastect
praciicable schedule for eac'b of the nine
minimum controls in an appropriate
enforceable medanism issued tn
conjunction witb the Phase I permit.
The use ofenforceable orderc is
neoessary unless Congress amends the
CWA. All orders shbuld rcquha
compliance witb the nine miaimt"n
contiols no later than fanuary 7,lgg7.

2. Pbase II Pennits-Requirements for
Implementatiou of a long.Tenn C9O
Control Plan

Once the permittee hao completed
development of the long-term GSO
controlplan and the selection of the
controlCnecessary to meet C:WA
requirements has been coordinated with
th6 permitting and WQS authorities, tbe
permitting au&ority sbould include, in
an appropriate enforceable mecbaalsm,
requirements for irnplementation of the
long-terur CSO control plan as soon as
practicable. Where the permittee baa
selected controls based on tbe
"prsumption" approach descriH iD
Section II.C.4, the permitting authority
nust have determined that the
Dresumption tbat such level of
ireatmeit will achieve water quality
standards ls reasonable in ligbt of tho
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o*an lnltlative to adilress CSOs tliat
discharge during dry weatha, follorryed
bv an enforcement efrort in coniunctim
with permittinc CSOc dlscusseri earllsr
in thf; Po[cv. Success of tho
enfolcemenf efrort will depend in lar89
Dart uDon expeditious action by NPDBS|
iuthoiities 1i 6s'ing enforcaElc
oemits tbat include-requircments both
ior the nine minimurn cbntrcls and for
compliancr with all other reguirements
of the CWa. Priority for enforcement
actlons should be set based on
environnental impacts or sensitlvo
areas affected by CSe.

As a furtber inducement for
oerrrittees to cooperate with this
irocess, fA is piepared to exercise its
inforcement discretion in determining
whether or not to seek civil penalties for
past CSO violations if permittees meet
ihe obiectives and sch6dules of thie
Policyand do not have CSOs during dry
weather.

B. Enforcement of CSO Dry Weatber
Discbarge Prohibition

EFA lntends to com[rence
immediately an enforcement initiativc
aeairst CSO permittees which hevc
dnrA violati6ns due to csos during dry
weather. Discharges during dry weather
have always been prohibited bY the
NPDES pnoSram. Such dischargee can
create sirious public health and water
oualitv problems. EPA will use its CWA
Sectioir goa monitoring, reportiag, and
inspection authorities, together with
NPbES State authoritiee, lo locate thece
violations, and to deterrntna tboir
cauecs. Appropriate remedies and
penaltiesGll be sougbt for CSOs duriag-dry 

weather. EFA will Provide NPDES
auihorities more speciEc guidancc on
this euforcement initiative sePsratcty.

C. Enforcement of Wet Weather CSIO
Requirenents

Uuder the CWA, EPA oan uso several
eoforcement options to addmes
permittees u'ith CSOS. those options
?lirectly applicable to this Policy arc
section 308 Informatim R€qu€sts'
section 309(a) Administrative Oldan,
section 309(9) Administrative Penalty
Orders. sectibn 309 (b) and (d) Civil
Iudicial Actions, and section 5(H
iimergency Powers. NPDES Statea
should use comParable meetut.

NPDES autborities should cst
priorities ior enforcement based on
invironmental impads or seusitivc
aleas affected by CSOs. Pernittees tbat
have voluntarlly initiated monitoring
and ale progesiiug expeditiously
toward ippmpriatC GSb controls should
be given-due ionsideration for their
efforta

1. Enforement forC-ompliane Witb
Phase I Permits

Enforcement for compliance with
Phase I Dermits will foctu o
requir,eients to implement at least tho
si11s mlnlrnirm contlols, and develqt
the long-tern CsOcontrol plan leading-
to complianca with tbe requirenentr of
the CWA. Where immediaie complianoe
with the Phase I permit is infeasible, the
NPDES authoritv should issue an
enforceable sch6dule. in concert with
the Phase I pernit, requiring
compliance with the CWA and
imposing compliance schedules with
dates for each of the nine minimun
controls as soon as practicable. All
enforceneut authoritles should require
compliance with the nine minimum
controls no later than Ianusry 1, 1997.
Where the NPDES authority is issuing
an order with a compliance schedule for
the nine minimrun Controls, this ordst
should also include a schedule for
development of the long-term CSO
control plan.

If a CSO permittee fails to meet ths
final compEance date of the schedula,
the NPDES authority should initistc
appropriate iudictal action.

2. Enforcement for Compliane With
Phase II Pernits

Ttre main focus for enforuing
compliance with Phase II perrrits will
be to incorporate the long-tetm CS(l
control plan througb a civil iudicial
action, an administrative order, or other
enforceable mechanism requiring
compliance with the C:WA and
imposing a compliance schedul,e with
appropriate milestone dates necessar5l to
implementthe plm-

I-n general; a iudiciat order is tbs
aDproPriate mechaaisn fior
iriiorforating the above provisions fc
Phase II. Administrative ordsn,
however, may be appropriate for
permittees whose long-term control
plans wrll take lese than Eve 1ruarn to
iomplete, and for minors that bave
comilied with the find date of the
enfoiceable order for compliancc with
tbeir Phase I permit. If niessa4', any of
the nlne minimusr contmle that have
not been inplemented bv this tims
should Ue ttuaea in thl terns of the
judicial ordc.

D. Penaltiec

fPA is prepaled uot to seek civil
penalties 

-forbast 
CSO violations, if-permittees 

bive no discharges during
-lry weather and meet the obiectives and
schedules of thts Policy.
Notwithstanding this, wherp a peunittee
has other simificant CllIA violadons for
which Ep^ir the Stato is tal.ing iudicial

action, penaltles may be considered as
part of ihat acdon fortbe folloring:

1. CSOs durtng dry weathec
2. Violadons of CSO-releted

requirem€Bts in NPDES pernits;
coicent docrec or court-orders which
predate this poltcy; or

3. Other G:trVA violations.
EPA will not seek penalties forpact

CSO violations hom permittees that
fully comply with t$ Phase I pernit or
enforceable order requiring compliance
with the Phase I permit. For permitteee
that fail to @mply, EFA will exercise itrE
enfolcement discretion in determinlng
whether to seek penalties for the time
period for which the compliance'schedule 

was violated. lf ihe milestouc
dates ofthe enforceable schedule are not
achieved and penalties are sougb$
penalties should be calculated from ths
iast milestone date that was met.

At the time of the iudicial settlement
imposing a compliance schedule
implementing the Phase tr pernit
reouirements, EPA will not seek
oeialties for past GSO violations from
iermittees thit fully comply with the
enforceable order requiring compliance
with the Phase I permit and if tbe teror
of the iudtcial order are expeditiouely
aer€ed to oD consent. However,
s[puhted penalties for violation of the
iudicial oniier generally should be
included in the order. consistent with
existing Agency policies. Additional
zuidance on stipulated penalticc
Eoncerning lon!+erm CSO controls and
attainmeDt of WQS will be issued.

Paperwork Reductloa Act

The information collec'tion
requirements in this policy have boen
aporoved by the Ofhce of Management
airi nuagGf (OMB) under the Paperwort
Reduction Act,44 U.S.C. 3501 ef seg
and heve been assigned OMB ontiol
number 2O4d}{l7O.

This colleaion of informstion has aa
estimated reporting burden 8veraging
578 hours per Desponse and an
estimated innual'recordkeeping bnrden
averagilg 25 bours per recoidk-per.
ltese estimates include tinc for
rcviewing instructions, eearching
existing data souces, gathering and
maintaining tbe data needed, and
completing and reviewiug the collectim
of infonnation

Send comnents regardiDg thebudsr
estimate or any otheraspec{ of this
collection of iifornatioi, including
zucpestions for reducinc this burden to
ChEf, Hormation Policy Brancb EFA;
4Ot M Stret SW. (lvlail (bde 2136);
Washinston, DC 20460; and to tbe
Office o-f tnfornation and Regulstory
Afiair, OFe of l{anagemelrt and
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[udcat. Washinston, DC 20503, narked
"Atiention: DesI Officer for EFA."

tIrR lroc. 9{-9295 Filod ,F1s-91;8:{5 aml
Bflrnc oooE tLo..o.?
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